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fSomo hoxahydratoH and UitrahydratCK are studied by proton magnetie 
rosouanee and it is found, as oxpe^cted, that- the vectors have a defi­
nite orientation among thorn.
1 . I n tro du ctioi^
When a. h^ydrate contains four or six waters of liydration, it may bo supposed thd\t 
lh(\se ail! present as watei's of hydration generally arj-aiigr‘d tcirahedrally  of 
octakedrally  to the posilive ion resjioeliviOy. (Stillwell 10158). In order to t(!st 
this hypothesis, a pioton magnotie rc^sonanee study of ihi\se hydrates is hejpiul. 
A fhVLR study of liydratc^s helps in the determination of the P  vector oi ient a- 
tious. in  a totjahedral or oetahedralarray of the watia s of hychatii n (that is to 
say, the 'p—2^  vectors), the vead-or orientations must have a didiiiitc' relatioiishij) 
among theju. For example, in a regular totrahialral array, thc^  suect^ssive p  -  p  
vector orientations must differ by 120“, and in a regular octahedral array, they 
must be at right aiigbs to each other.
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2. Tetrahydrates
Throe tetrahydratos, Sr(NOa)2.4HoO, B('S04.4IT20 and M11SO4.4H2O were 
chosen for the study. Tim third substance MnS04.4H20 could not bo used for 
the PMK study bocjauso of its strong paramagnetism though an Electron Para- 
mrg.iubic U isoiiance study of it showed that it has its waters ol hydration at 
the ends of a regular tetrahedron since the c/-values got by rotation about the 
6-ax's showc^ d isotropy.
The two crystals Sr(N03)o.4H20 and B0SO4.4H2O were growm from solution. 
Their crystallographic details are shown below :
Strontium nitrate tetrahydrato, Sr(N0a)2-4H20 
Monoclinic, White, Prismatic.
Density = 2.249.
a \ b \ c ^  0.6547 : 1 : 0.8976.
^ = 91° 10', Z = 4.
258
B3ryllium sulphate totrahydrato BeS04.4HjjO 
Tetragonal,
2 =  4,
= 8.02A c„ IO.75A
Space Group : 74(72 (TV®)- 
C3 Cl-liko packing of SO4 and Bo totraliodrn).
The salts Avore studied on a spootromoter construclod in llic laboratory for 
Avido-lino studios. Tho details of tlio experimental study are not given since a 
g )^od account ol tho hydiat*' study by PMR is giv(ui in tlu* autlior’s })a])er on 
Migiesium tliiosulidiato hexaliydrale MgS/ladilloO (Murthy KKi:!). Tlu‘ hJloAv- 
ing p —JJ vector orientations were detenninod :
Sr(N03)o.4I-L0 
(ab(3Ut b axis)
B oS 04 .4H ,0 .
(about Cq axis)
Tho table sliows t hat tluj successive p - p  vectors differ by 120*^  as is expected 
for regular tetrahedral arrays.
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0 0c/g 0 ® ^4®
18 138 258 128
11 131 251 100
3. HEXAJTYnUATES
One lu x^aliN^drate, inagiiesiuni tliiosulphate hexahydrato, MgSoO^dllL/) has 
already been studied by tho aulixor (Mmthy 1003). New anotlier erystaf nickel 
tliiosulphate^ hexahydrato, NiSaOa.GH/) was taken up for detailed study.
Niekol thiosulphate hexahydrato NiS-dlg-OH/) is isotypic with the Magnesium 
conxpoiiudj Avhicli has already boon staulic'd by tlU' autlior (Murthy 1003). The 
crystal structure is lionco known through tlu^  invost.igationR of Brunt. (1040) and 
later eorrcad.ion by Nardelli el al (10(i2). The PMR study of this compound was 
also undertaken t.o investigate, if any, the effects of the jxirairingnel-ic ion 
on the location of tho proton, as different from the locations in the magnesium 
compound.
Tho crystal belongs to tlio moiioclinic class. Tho tclramolecular unit cell 
has tho following dimonsions 
a  9 .3 9 ± 1 A
6 = 14.51±i A 
c = = C .9 1 ± l A
=  9 0 ' ’ 4 1 '
7  =  941A »
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Siuco tho monoclinic angle ifl very nearly equal to 90”, the system can bo 
rcjgardod aw ortliorliombic for all practical purposes without much error. Tho 
alfjmic arrangcmonts are tho same as for the Mg-oonipound. Hence the slriictiiro 
in Ibis compfumd is also built up of alternating layers nf Ni(H20)6 octahedra and 
S^Oa-Udrahodja. Th(^  24 water molecules msidc the unit cell fall into throe dcli- 
nibo groups of eight molecules each so that from the point of view of PMR, we 
have only three distinct orientations of the p ^ p  vectors.
P repara tion  o f the suhnlance
Tin* nickel thiosulphate liexaliydiato ci-ystals were gioAvn by us starting 
from StKliurn thiosulphate (hypo) as in the case of the Mg-coinjxmnd. First. 
Biirium tbiosulphato is got as a Avhite precipitate by mixing saturated solutitms 
of Sodium thiosulphate and Barium Chloride and warming.
I^aoSaGa+BaClo-----> BaS.Oa i  +2NaCl.
The solution is filtered and the 2>reeipitate collected. To this precipitate is then 
added a saturated solution of Nickel Sulphate and the mixture is thoroughly 
sliakou and stirred, when Niekel thiosuphatc is formed, and being highly soluble, 
remains in solution. Barium sulphat(^ is left out- as a preejpitate.
BaSoOg+NiSO^-----► NiS203H-BaS041 .
The solution is filtered off and the grcjen eohmrtHl filt-ratt^  is slowly evaporated 
over (roneontrated sulphuric aeid. The gre^ en coloured crystals wlueh* sepaiati^ 
out. are (^xaetly similai' in appearance to tlie Mg-thiosulphate crystals except in 
colour. NiSoO^ .CHoO ei’ystals also appe a^r brick-shaped, arc long along the c-axis
and have clearly cut (Oil) and (Oi l ) faces at tho ends.
E xpe rim e tifa l d d a iU  :
Exp('rimonts were done on tho NMR Absorption Spectrometer used in 
study of t he Mg-compt)und and described oarliei* (Murthy, 19G1, 1902). The crystal 
used had 1.5 enis, length, 0.7 cms. breadth and 0.45 cms. thickness. The longest 
side of 1.5 ems. teas tlie c-axis, the side of 0.7 cms. was the 6-axis and the side of
0.45 cms. was the crystallographic n-axis.
Tho crystal Avas fixed to the crystal head by means of a small quantity of 
an ailhosiv^o cement so that its c-axis Avas perfectly A'-crtical. ..The PMR spectrn 
Avore taken for diffcj'ont orientations of the crystal with respect to the external 
field diroeiion, starting from the initial position (^ ) =- 0) of the (100) axis parallel 
to the magnetic field, and then rotating the crystal in stops of 20° about the vertical 
axis.
The experiment for each orientation was repeated twice and tho average 
taken to draAV the spectra, Tho experimental conditions are : — 14.74 Mc/s.
H =  3473 gauss, Modulation field ^  1 gauss, Sweep ru to -- LG gauBs/mimito, 
and Time congLant of tho p.s.cl. IS seetions. The r.f. Unel was kept low enough 
to provout saLiratioii o f Die sample. In this ease, Ihe t'.i’, level need not bi' too 
low since- the paramag;netie ion hel]vs relaxation ami n iluces the ii-laxation 
t-imo. Tu fact , that signals olitained \^ itb th;ssaH an ^^1 nmger t han 1 hose got Avith 
the (‘omplotely diamagiietii*. Mg-eom])onml Rotation ahont the ?;-a\is was not 
done since t,luj crystni is, hir all praetieal pmpoM s. orthorhombiia
4. DrscnssioM
Tlu'. spectra obtaiiKal are t'xaetly siiniltu’ to I I kjsc- got. I'oi tls' jMg’-ee>jnp(Hiiul, 
though sti'Miiger. M'ukm' the a.nalysi*-’ (d tin' speelnun is Miiolar to that foi‘ the 
M g u ‘oni]>omi(l and ilie O , r values aJsi. liapjien t.(? lie the saim- d'lie and 
 ^ values iitthog th.f^  ('(piation.
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{3 cos“ (<1) -\- (tijj) eos“fL“ 1) gauss.
<I>, ,1 -- - f2 rr . 42h 2a^
>T>„- - d 1 bh. A, - . :io" 12'. 2a.
= -1-97 - 2‘L 20' 2a.
11 .G gauss.
‘dLy> — 12.0 gauss 
lO.S gauss 
Avc'vage 2a J 1.5 gauss
J'h’oui 2a  — 11.5  gauss, the value oJ’ tlie mtm nuclear distauee r is eahuilated 
to l).e L 5 (A . dhis irmU value o f v’ (smallm* tliae tlie range o( values I 5(i ti» LGoA 
for the  hvalra'^'s) t^ ai' \n e\])la.ined as being dm- to Ibe priai iic' ol a largt' uaiinbe]- 
o f wa,h('r uioh-cules m a unit cell. It. is seen that, llie il>„ va(u(‘s bear a]iproxijuat.(-ly 
a 90" relaiiiou among them.
Tlu' siiiiilai'ity ( f the paraauagnetie and th(^  diamagmdie Rl\Uv spiu-tra ol the 
IhiosoJpliat(' (‘oui])'Uinfls is due to thi'- h id  (AAdiieli is already rm-ognisial in a Icav 
cases) that the exc!ia?ig(- intt raelion in the 'parainaguetje salt narrows t/lie R]\1R 
li!ies siuc' ii. (-a.neels out li;e pajamfigm-iae elTeet T’lie salt is, toi' I^ MR. pnr])Oses, 
ody dia.»u i'/; jetir. 'Fhe liydrogen bond sheim^  and disc ussion ai'c similar t.o that. 
giAvn earlier for the l\1g-ct)m])onud.
l^lio c.“X]>'-i‘iments v^i^ re doiu‘ wbcui thc^  autlior Avas m th,(* Indian Tust itute^  
of Seienco, Ilangalore.
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